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THE OMAHA BEE.-

OOtJNOIIa
.

BLiUFFS.-
OlTltni

.
NO. K TKA1U , STItKKT.

Delivered by carrier In any mitt of the City.-
II.

.

. . .'MANAGE-
R.TKIKIIIONjSi

.

! :

Itt ; iNti: * Omen. No. in-

.NHIIIT
.

KDITOII , No. St. _
'JtKXTfOX.-

N.

.

. Y I >
. Co.

Council Hluffs Luinhcr Co. . coal.
The best otits and hay to bo had at S. Gold ¬

stein's , liKS Lower Broadway.-

A
.

marriage Ih'enso was issued yesterday to
James I'otersen and Dora Cook , both of-

Mlndeti
The Hoyal Arcanum muslcalo that was an-

nounced
¬

"for to-morrow evening baa bc'en In-

definitely
¬

postponed-
.Unllv

.

Guild will hold Its regular meeting
with Airs. Shepard , I'errla avenue , Friday
afternoon nt : ) o'clock.

Joseph Miller has filed a plat of Miller's
subdivision with the county recorder. It lies
between North Klwt and Harrison streets.-

Ivnnhoo
.

eomnwmlery , No. 17 , 1C. T. , will
meet nt 7 o'clock this evening for the purpose
of attending Ascension day -services at St-

.I'aul's
.

Episcopal church. All sojourning Sir
Knights are invited to parti-jiputo. By order
of the K. C-

.Harmony
.

Chapter , No. S3 , Order of the
Kastern Star , will meet in regular session
this evening. All members are requested to-

bo present at C. ; : { ( ) prompt , to give time Tor all
who desire to attend incenslon services at St-
.Paul's

.

church. By order of the M.

Complaint being made that the present
sewerage of the Institution for the deaf and
dumb is a nuisance , a change Is being planned
for The engineers are making surveys for a-

new line , so that insl'-ad of emptying Into the
creek , as at present , it will empty near the
slaughter house-

.Invitations
.

are out for nn afternoon recep-
tion

¬

to be given Friday. May Hi , r.t the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. McMillcn , No. liJ( ( ) Ninth
avenue, to the ladle.'i' aid society of the
Bcrcan Baptist church.-

An
.

casli.ouml Haymond excursion parly
filling eleven (deepen was at the transfer
yesterday a'tenioon. They came in at ! l

o'clock and improved a htop of three hours in-

loouing about the city. They went cast over
the Hock Island-

.Dr

.

II S. West , porcelain crown alllt bridge-
work , No. li! I'earl.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the iinlo.idei1 gun. Save life and property by
using the ( ' . B. Gils and Klcctric Light Co.'s
gas stove. __

J. G. Tlpton , real estate , 5'J7 Broadway.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , GOO

13 roadway.

Our dress goods bale 1.4 it great success.
Gold dollars for ! KI cents are bound to draw

the crowd. The sale On dress goods will con-

tinue
¬

the rest of lids week-
.Lett'ngdown

.
' prices on gents' underwear-

.Balbriggjn
.

shirts , 'JOc , :iV , : !5c and f Uo. Lisle
thread shirts and drawers , Vie each. Fine
tonnis-ilaunel shirts , 40c , 5Uc , 7f o. , up to $J.50-
each. .

Just received nice line of neckwear at
prices Hint can't bo beaten-

.L'nlaundricd
.

shirts , il c , Mo , "."e and O.'c ;

nil bargains.
Sox , Be , 8'aC' , leo und 25c ; nice goods for

the money.
Just received a big stock trunks and valises

nt prices that will surprise yon. Como in and
look them over. No trouble to show goods.
828 Broadway , Council Bluffs.C.

. C. CII.LV-

.J

.

( ' Hlxby , steam Heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, V ll; Life building, Omaha ; UOJ Merriam
block , Council Bluffs-

.An

.

Anernooii Ithr.c.-
An

.

alarm from box 14 called out the fire de-

partment
¬

yesterday afternoon. The blaze
was In George Foster's barn on Lincoln ave-
nue

¬

, and the building was totally consumed.
One horse was gotten out , but a pony be-

longing
¬

to Sam Morrison , Jr. , perished in the
flames , together with a number of chickens.
The barn was valued at K 0 , and the pony
was worth as much more. The lire was
started by children playing with matches.
The loss of the pony is severely felt by its
owner, who is a newspaper carrier , and
bought the animal with money thus earned.-Tickets for the Little Vernon's concert are
on sale nt K. Morgan's , 73'J West Broadway ,
mid at II. Pethybridgo's , Olfi Broadway.

Desirable dwellings , located in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. JI. Sheafo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main street.-

A

.

Hallway Cashier Goes AVronjj.
Clinton L. Bartlett , who has been for two

years and a half cashier in the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy ofllce in this city , is in
grief For some time his love of horses and
sports has aroused suspicion that the neces-
sary

¬

expenditures for such indulgences could
uot bo legitimately squeezed out of his salary
of $90 a month. General Agent Marshall has
bad implicit faith in the young man's integ-
rity

¬

, until this seeming discrepancy between
Income and outgo came to his attention. A
close watch has since been put upon the
cashier , and the company employed ono of
its .secret force to work in the ofllco and
gather up evidence.

Several days ago Stove Melio , chief of the
Burlington detective force , came over from
Omaha and bus been closely watching the
suspected cashier. lie stopped at the Pacific
house , where the young man boarded , and
was In his company a great deal. Enough
was finally learned , and then the blow fell.
Bartlett has not been formally arrested , but
Is ninder street surveillance and has been
given to understand that If ho attempts to
Bit away ho will bo lodged behind the bars.

the past few days he has been en-
gaged

¬

In assisting the expert accountant in
checking over the books. The Investigation
was completed yesterday , and it was found
that the shortage amounts to $J1W.! 10.

The books were found to bo absolutely cor-
rect

¬

In every particular , the cash balance as
represented being short nearly ? , yiX ) .

Hartlott has been In the employ of the com-
pany

¬

for six years , and worked'up from the
position of car checker to that of cashier.-
Ho

.

gave good , satisfaction In that position ,
and has been very highly esteemed by the
business men of the city with whom ho was
brought in dally contact. The news of his
fall came like a peal of thunder from a clear
sky What ho did with the money is a mys-
tery

¬

Ho is extremely reticent about the
matter , and will only state that ho lived too
fast. Even this does not afford a
satisfactory explanation , ns the greater
part of the money has been spent
within a very short time , as the
books were checked up throw months ago ,
und everything was then all right. Ho do-
nles

-
that ho has gambled , but his fall is at-

tributed
¬

to wine , women and cards. Ho spent
little money for dress , being very unostenta-
tious

¬

In npi ouraiicoIn fact he was rather
careless than otherwise about his dress. Of
late Ids Irregular habits have told on him ,
and ho became careless in his work. Ho was
requested to give his work closer attention ,
but no change for the better was apparent ,
and on the nrct of tlm month ho was notilled
that ho would bo relieved today. The theory
of the oftlclals Is that Bartlett was i orhaps-
J K) or 700 short on the llrsl of the month , as
that amount could easily have been covered
up , but the larger hum of f! , ','00 could not
have been ,

When notilled that ho would bo removed ,
ho realized that oxiwsuru would Miroly fol-

low
¬

, and It Is supplied that ho then took
more of the company's money , probably about
f 1.500 , and lost U in gambling In trying to
win back enough to square himself with the
company. The head oMIeer.i of both the Hur-
llngton

-
and Kansas City roads were notilled

two weeks ago that Bartlett was to bo re-
moved

¬

, and the auditors were went on to check
uj ) the books. The defaulter's father , Mr. K-

.T.

.

. Burtlett , of Lullno , Kai. . . was notilled lost
week thtit there was a shortage In his son's
accounts , but he wus hick and unable to como
and Ids wife arrived hero Saturday night ,
blnco which time she bus boon engaged In try-
ing

¬

to nettle up matters with the company-
.It

.

is understood that the shortage will bo
made good , although It will cripple the Old
folks to inako the Ntittlcment , and there will
bo no criminal proceedings instituted.

Last summer Burtlett , who is a single man ,

was keeping u mistress at Paclllo Junction ,

but his superiors got word of It , and ho was
Informed that ho must give up either the
woman or his position , and ho chose to retain
Iho Utter. Bluce then ho has apparently been

all right , with the exccpllonof drinking more
than was advisable.

Little sympaty Is felt for the young man.
who has brought the trouble oti hlnwlf. but
the deepest sympathy Is felt for the old folks
who have been disgraced and rendered near-
ly

¬

penniless In their old nge by his weak and
foolish uctiona.-

A
.

local paper states that "the Hurllncton-
hns been very unfortunate with its cashiers
at this point , having lost many thousand dol-

lars
¬

In the past fifteen years by Just such
transactions. " Tills Is a rank Injustice to-

Messrs. . Oeoi-fro Merrill , John A. Kint-
Kithard

.

Trumbtill , Miss Mary Keith and
William Henderson , all of whom have held
the position within the last fifteen years. The
only defaulter besides Bartlett was Kd r utt ,

who appropriated f.V.'OO of the company's
money about twelve years ago , but It was
paid by Ills brother. Colonel Nntt.

* .-imiCSH C300DS HAIjH.-

A

.

the IIoNtati Klore , Council HInffH-
.We

.

Will place on our counters for Monday
and this week bargains in dross goods such

never can bo again duplicated at such

AT 12 ,' c A YARD-
.40Inch

.

haw line stripe , in mixtures only ,

former price !!3o.
,'Hl-lncn pin head checked suiting , former

price Hie,
iiO-lnch side band , In illuminated mixtures

former price 'J."c-

.tOliieh
.

: beige stripes , In all colors , former
price 17c-

.Ailnrh
.

English cashmeresformorprlcoS."c.
Also odd.s and ends that sold as high ns f>0c,

till to go at 1% " ''i yard.-
At

.
IHe a yard.

All our mohair brilllantlncs that sold from
C.C to 3le in n full line of solid colors mid
mixture !; .

A 1 20o n yard.
All wool suiting 'M in. wide , in stripes ,

plaids , in hilk and wool , also nlulns , nil to go-

at 'J'Jc.' The above goods sold from 'Me to GSc-

.At
.

.T.IO a Yard.-
We

.

have put all our 45c , Me. and - 5Sc goods
In nt We Including n full range of colored
brillinntlnes on solid colow , mixtures and
black ; also our all wool black and colored
serge and cashtnoro. We have also added to
the list lii pieces of 'iS-inch black and white
brillianlccns In check , have line stripes iml
broken stripes , all at il'.ii-

vBOSTON STOKE ,

Council Bluffs ,

Fflthrringham , Whitclaw & Co. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

WALL PAPEU-
At Lowest Prices.

The nucUoyo Speolal.-
A

.

special train of thirty cars , loaded with
the world famed Buckeye binders and
mowers , left the factory at Akron , O. , Tues-
day

¬

, consigned to Council Bluffs. This train
is ilrawu by two Mogul engines and makes
a daylight run across the country. The entire
train is elaborately decorated. Every one in-

terested
¬

in Council Bluffs und desiring to be-
come

¬

acquainted with the heavy jobbing busi-
ness

¬

done at this point should see this demon-
stration

¬

of the "Buckeye hustlers , " wholmvo
their western branch house in this city. The
time when tills train arrives will bo given in
tomorrow morning's HII: : . Watch for it.

.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 41S B-

way.A
.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby's.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstlc2 By , C. B.

Getting Generous and Willing to
Divide Profits.-

On
.

Juno 1 the Mueller Music Co. will pre-
sent

¬

their patrons , who make purchases dur-
ing

¬

the month of May , one line , oak finished
case Lyon & Ilealy organ worth $ . Every
purcha eu of W worth of goods is entitled to
one share-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new in-
strumonts. . For !JO clays only , 1.00 cabinets
for $2jO. Elegant finish warranted. ii'JO
Main street.

*
Waterworks 10. NY. Plumbing Co

Good paper hangers at Crockwcll's.

Ascension Day Services.
Services will be held today in St. Paul's

church in honor of Ascension day , as follows :

10:80: o'clock a. in. , holy communion with ser-
vices

¬

; 7:150: p. m. , special Knight Templar ser-
vice

¬

with sermon by the rector , who is the
prelate of Ivanhoc commundery. The public
is cordially invited to attend both services.-

We

.

want you to list your rental property
with us und we will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Kents collected and special atten-
tiongiven

¬

to care of property. E. H. Sheafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , 'J07 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard In vestment company.

Finest photo gallery in the west Shcrra-
dcn's

-
new place , 43 and 4.i Main street.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D.
Crockwell's.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Camp ,
.533 Sixth nvo.-

AVIU

.

IlCKiilnto the. Iji ; lit * .
A few days ago Tun BIB: suggested that

certain changes bo made in the city street
lighting system , so that light would bo fur-
nished

¬

on cloudy nights and the light would
bo run after dark and not during daylight as-

heretofore. . The committee on lights Investi-
gated

¬

the matter , and hereafter the chief of
police will order the lights turned on at-
dusk. . On nights when the schedule calls for
the moon , but that luminary is hidden behind
the clouds , the night captain of police has
been authorized to order on the lights. Under
these regulations the city will always bo
lighted without any needless expense ,
although the lights must bo on as many hours
as the schedule calls for.

THE KKHiX O *' MElllHHt.

Cedar Keys' Mayor Illdinj * and the
niai'Hhal Arrested.C-

KIUII
.

KIYH: , Flu. , May 14.The United
States marshal and four deputies arrived
hero last night for the purpose of arresting
Mayor Cottrell and City Marshal
Mitchell on the charge of Interfer-
ing

¬

with government business. Mitch-
ell

¬

has . been arrested , but Cottrell
Is hiding. A perfect reign of terror has been
created by the actions of these two men for
several weeks past. Homo of their deeds wore
related In yesterday's dispatches. The de-
tails

¬

of what they have hei-n doing will
not bo known until C'ottrell Is locked
up for the people do not dare to speak against
him so long at ho Is at liberty. Ho has had
men whipped , Insulted women , paraded the
streets with a loaded shotgun threatening to
kill people , shot at the lighthouse keeper,
cut a man with a knlfo and forced his
own re-election because It was worth n-

man's life to Vote against him. Ho made
his mistake , however, when ho assaulted
Collector of Customs Pinkerton and has
now drawn down upon himself federal force ,
Cottrell was formerly aiuinsuoctor of cus-
toms

¬

under the democratic collector, but was
removed by the present administration and
has been very bitter toward the republican
collector , finally assaulting and threatening
to idll him.

llndoi- Martini Imw.-
BII.IIOV

.
, May 14.Mining riots are reported

nt Ortnells and Desirto. The troops fired ,

killing several and wounding others. The
whole province of Biscay Is under mar ¬

tial law. Bu.-dnats Is at u standstill mid rail-
way

¬

tralllo Is suspended ,

Ktoolc Kvc.'liango Firm
NKW YOIIK , May 1 ( . The suspension of J.-

K.
.

. Ko.vnulils wus announced on the stock ex-
cxchungo

-

this afternoon. The failure Is con-
sidered

¬

unimiHirtant except as an incident of
the advance In the market.

Fatal Train AVreok-
.Ci.Kinnii.i

.
: , I'u , , May 14.A work train on

the Beach Creek road was run Into by a local
freight toduy. twenty-live mllen from hero.

Hungarians were killed and several
hurt.

L.lltl'.ltO IS I,

Tlio Work or Hitllillnu-
HtliiK KimiPMtly PIIMIIM| | .

: , Tex , May M.Special[ Telegram
toTiii ; KKK. ] Mr. O. M. Carter of Omaha ,

president of the American loan and trust
ionti: any , arrived in the city last night over
tlio InluTimtlotml ft Omit Northern railway ,

mid Is .stopping at the Hotel Hamilton. Mr.
Carter Is very much pleased with Lnm1ound
expresses his Intention to remain hero several
days.Mr.

. Carter Is in the state for Iho purpose of
placing money where safe and largo rales of
Interest nro assured , and will Immediately
malto an Investment In Laredo before leav-
ing.

¬

. Tlio Laredo foundry and machine com-
pany

¬

Is pushing the eonstnictlon ot lts biff
place and will bo In operation and ready lo-

tiandlo all contracts , a largo number of which
they have already received , la u few days. ..At-

u special meeting of the board of director * of
the company held today , Mr. W. Delimit ,

lately of Omaha , was elected seorolary und
treasurer , and Air. Krunk Kavnnaugh of the
Mnngcr manufacturing company , Dallas ,

was appointed kmman.: A short tlmo ago
this foundry secured -largo contracts for
Mexican government work In competition
with St. Louis and San Antonio parties.
Work Is also being pushed on the furniture
factory , tannery and shoo factory , all of the
buildings being almost ready for the roof.
The Laredo cotton glu mid mill company ,
which has Just been organized , is running to
its full capacity. The contract for the woolen
mill has been secured by the Word manufac-
turing

¬

company. A representative of-
n largo eastern syndicate is hero
and has made n proposition to the
people of Laredo to erect n cotton
mill with u largo capacity. A meeting of the
board of trade will bo held to consider the
same ,

A line ruin Is now falling , Insuring crops of
corn and cotton this year. A largo amount
of cotton and corn has been planted in this
neighborhood this season. The cheap and
exceedingly fertile lands in southwest Texas
tire uttraet'inglbc ; attention of farmers from
all over the union and a largo number of let-

ters
-

of inquiry uro dully received.
The electric motor line last Sunday carried

one-third of the entire population of the city
io the heights.-

VXIOXN

.

Jl IWO UXIZ Kit.

The Federal Council Iti-lnga the Ohio
& MlHslHslppt to Time.-

TIHUI
.

: : HAUTI : , Ind. , May 14. For several
days tlioro have been rumors of trouble on
the Ohio & Alississippl road. Grand Chief
.Sargent of the Brotherhood of Firemen wus
asked tonight and said that thirty days
ago a grievance committo of the
engineers and firemen had asked
President Barnard for a change in wages
and certain rules. Ho offered some conces-
sions

¬

to the engineers who declined them un-
less

¬

the firemen were recognized. On May 0
Chief Arthur of the engineers and Chief Sar ¬

gent of the firemen called , but President
Bnrnard refused to treat with them us off-
icial

¬

representatives of their broth ¬

erhood. The supreme council of the
Confederation ol railway employers ,

consisting of the officers of the firemen ,

brakcmcn , conductors and switchmen was
notified and an interview was had yesterday
with President Barnard. After considerable
discussion an agreement was reached by
which the labor organizations were
recognized for the first time
on this roud , an increase in
wages obtained and changes In
the rules for the benefit of the men. Ono in-

teresting
¬

feature of the agreement is that the
federated council , which the engineers have
so far loft out of , secured benefits for the en-
gineers.

¬

.

XEW JIKXtCO CA'fTLE.-

A

.

Member of the Sanitary Hoard Says
They Are Krce From Fever.A-

i.iiUQUKitQun.
.

N. M. , May 14. Regarding
the Nebraska quarantine against New
Mexico cattle on account of Texas fever , Mr.
Saint , a member of the New Mexico cattle
sanitary board , today said there had not been
a case of contagious disease among New
Mexico cattle for four years and that no other
state or territory has such efficient quaran-
tine

¬

law as New Mexico. Ho asserted that
the proclamation of the governor of Nebraska
must have bcen based on misleading informa-
tion

¬

and says it is damaging to the cattle in-
terests

¬

of New Mexico.

Discarded the Anti-Strike Clause.-
Rociiusimt

.

, N. Y. , May 14. JSpeeial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] At today's session of
the order of railway conductors the anti-
sti'iko

-

clause was stricken from the constitu-
tion

¬

by a vote of S10 to sixty-five. Saturday
will be the regular day for the election of
grand officers , C. S. Wheaton , the present
grand chief, will not run. The prominent
western men- arc E. E. Clark of Ogden ,

Utah ; C. S. Silvernnil and S. Y. Stanchliekl'-
of Burlington , with Clark as favorite. Dele-
gate

¬

Flynn of Oinnha stood nobly by the
protection element. The western followers
of W. P. Daniels will bo divided , and the
outlook is most favorable for the selection of-
n grand chief from the far west.

Omaha is spoken of as a suitable place for
holding the next session for the grand di-

vision.
¬

.

An ICditor Itohhcd.-
Nnw

.
Yoitic , May 11. Regarding the rob-

bery of John II. Wallace , editor of Wallace's
Monthly , Inspector Byrnes said this evening
that the party who stole the $50,000, worth of
bonds from Wallace was Leslie McLcod ,

assistant editor of the magazine. It was at
first supposed that young Robert Wallace
stole thorn. McLcod has been identi-
fied

¬

by nn olllclal of the safe
deposit company as the man who
went to the vaults on Wednesday
and on Thursday morning the bonds were
missing. It is known that young Wallace on
Thursday afternoon negotiated § 10,000 worth
of bonds. On the sumo day he took a steamer
for Havana. The amount of bonds and
money stolen is 10000. Great surprise is ex-
pressed

¬

nt the action of young Wallace , who
wus a very distant relative of his benefactor.

Hurled Under a Dank.
ROCK Si-uixas , Wyo. , May 14. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKK. ] Tills morning nt 11-

o'clock , while some workmen were moving
some dirt from the bank in front of the Com-
mercial

¬

hotel , they came upon the body of a
man In a slightly decomposed condition. Ho
was Identified as Ueorgo Rico , Ho is dark ,

about live feet six inches in height , and
rather slender. From what can bo learned
ho must have ho burled over a month. The
jury at the coroner's inquest brought In a
verdict of accidental death , and censured the
city for leaving the bunk in sucn an unsafe
condition. Tlio man's father is said to bo a
big sheep man In Australia.-

A

.

Dakota NmvN | u | i r Plant Hold.-
Mnnii'.i.i.

.
. , S. D. , Alay 14. | Spt-ciul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIK.The: | Mitchell Printing
company , publishers and proprietors of the
Dally Republican and Weekly Capital , to-day-
sold the plant and business to James A-
.Wakefleld

.
, supervisor of the census , at pres-

ent
¬

u resident of Huron , but late of Mitchell.
The chief proprietors ot the two papers were
K. W. Wlieoloi-k and A. E. Dean , who liavo
had active control as editor and business
manager respectively.

Carlisle IifiiilN the Field.F-
IIAXKFOIIT

.

, Ky. , May 11.- The democratic
caucus tonight took four ballots , only six
names being voted upon Carlisle , McCreary ,

Lindsay , Kuott , Moore and Settle. Messrs.-
BucUner

.

, MeKeiuio and Reeves wuro loft out
entirely. The fourth ballot stood : Carlisle
.11)) , u gain of live over the first ballot ; AIc-
C'reary

-
1- , a gain of two over the first ballot ;

Lindsay 28 , Knott 111 , Moore 12 , Settle 7.
Carlisle is undoubtedly stronger tonight and
his men uro In the mood to piuli the contest
to a close tomorrow.

Condition.-
Oonnx

.

, Utah , May J I. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HUE. ] H. A. hidings , who was
thrown from a buggy yesterday and so dan-
gerously

¬

Injured , Is now In a fair way to re-
cover.

¬

. Ho regained consciousness before
morning and the Internal hemorrhage ceased.-
II

.

Is arm Is crushed In several places and ho
will not bo able to bo out for several weeks-

.Tloket

.

Ilrolcei-rt' AMiHiitlnn ,
iNUlANAfoi ic , Ind. Alay U. The Ameri-

can Ticket Brokers' as j ociattuu began its
twelfth uimual mvetluj ; today.

OPPOSED ffl.
"

PROIliBITIOS.-
I

.
I .1

1A Dcci lcd Stand Tptyn by the Pharmacists
on the Proposed Amendment.-

DO

.

NOT WANT TO RUN SALOON-

S.Itcporl

.

< l' itio ( 'ommitliMon 1'rrnl-
Ir.tit'rt

-

( Address -Homo InfttiTH-
lHliillHtliNSlnt < : lion fit of-

Thoatnto iihiirnmecutlfal nssoel.itlon recon-
vened

¬

ut Washington hull tit ItiilO , with about
OHO luimlral and tweiily-llvo nioinbors In nt-

tundanc'u.
-

.

After the muling and adoption of the
minutes , there was ono application for mem-
bership

¬

, S. S. All of Fairmont , which was
accepted.-

II.
.

. I) . Hoyden of Grand Island then read
the report of examiners of the state board of
pharmacy which , after n somewhat cxlmust-
ivo

-
revision of the history of the association ,

Btiowed that In the state of Nebraska there
seemed to bo general harmony in regard to
the enforcement of the pharmacy low by the.-

board. . IMmrnm.'ists to the number of-

Inil ) had renewed their registration for
1SW. There are IW) to hear from yet ,

and to whom , on the !iOth lust. , the hoard , ho
said , would Issue ten days' notice to comply
with the law. Of this number many retired
from the drujt business and did not wish to
renew ; some had removed from the state and
some had died-

.In
.

1887 there were registered pharmacists
l.liSlt , and during the year 80 were added ,
placing on the hooks March 1 | 18SS , 1475.
During 1SS ! ) there were added KU , making
the total 1,1503 ; during the same period the
loss by death and cancellation was 10S ; the
number of delinquents up to May 1,1800 , was
150. leaving a present membership of 175.! )

The average loss by death and cancellation
had been about ! l per cent per year. If the
same poiventiiKO of the 1DO delinquents should
pay on the receipt of the ten days' notice , the
total registration would bo 1lO.j-

.It
.

hud been suggested that the annual dues
bo reduced tel per year , but that sum was
deemed Inadequate to support the organizat-
ion.

¬

. In some years the receipts had not
been adequate to cover expenses. There bad
becn'ii decrease of 10. ) in the membership the
last year , owing to removals , death and re-

tirement
¬

from business.
The belief was expressed that Nebraska

had the best pharmacy laws in existence.
Chief among the objects of the association
were the benetlts to the members as pharma-
cists.

¬

. How was this afforded ! First , by pro-
tection

¬

against unworthy and unqualiticd
druggists ; second , by protection against mis-
takes

¬

; third , confidence of the people ; fourth ,

lifting pharmacy from a mere business to a
profession ; fifth , as the result , the broader
and more intelligent conception of the phar-
maceutical

¬

profession.-
On

.

motion of Mr. M. E. Shultz of licatrtcc ,

mid amended by Mr. Kulm of Omaha , the
report of Secretary Hoyden was adopted and
the thanks of the association tendered the
gentleman and the board.

The report of the committee on the presi-
dent's

¬

address was rend and unanimously
adopted : It WHS as follows :

"The recommendation of the president
that more papers should be read at our meet-
ings

¬

is one that evorv member should take
personally to himself. ' Short papers are sub-
jects

¬

that are of interest to the fraternity.
This cannot bo urged too strongly.-

"Tho
.

president's suggestion to change the
name from pharmaceutical to pharmacologist-
is not in concurrence with the opinion of this
committee. Every phnrmacistshould perfect
himself as such rather than simply acquire a
competency to sell-

."The
.

points made by the president on
Sunday closing are well taken. The
proprietors of drug stores should
sea that same are closed on Sunday as
much as possible. The committee further
urges the necessity of all druggists calling
tne attention of physicians t6 the fact that
many of the copyright preparations on the
market are not what they purport to be , and
show them preparations of the pharma-
copeia

¬

and national formutory as being arti-
cles

¬

that can be depended upon and urge
their use-

."Tho
.

prohibition question is ono of such
great interest and widely different opinion
that we. would refer it to the house for full
discussion-

."Tho
.

committee does not deem it expedient
to nominate members of the board of exam-
iners

¬

by ballot , the possibility of all being
chosen from the same or adjoining cities being
our objection. "

The election of three members for the board
of pharmacy to bo chosen by the state board
of examiners , was then ordered. The fol-
lowing

¬

nominations were made :

E. 1. Seykora of South Omaha , A. II. Far-
rans

-
, Hastings ; A. P. Hunt , North Bend ;

Vf. D. Ilnller , Blair-
.Farnins

.

, Hunt and Ilnller having received
the majority of the votes were declared
elected.

The successful candidates responded with
brief but appropriate speeches , Messrs. Hnl-
ler

-
and Hunt dwelling with particular stress

upon the question of prohibition. Hr. TlJl-
ler

-

thought all pharmacists should light the
move with all their might ; that it devolved
upon them as honest and reputable business-
men with the interests of the whole common-
wealth

¬

at heart. They might argue that the
prohibition inovo would bo money in their
pockets by reason of the extirpation of the sa¬

loons , which in uowiso interfered with the
business of the druggist on the Iowa plan.-
Air.

.

. Ilullor was enthusiastically applauded
and endorsed by the members in convention.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt said thatif prohibition carried the
druggists would bo driven gray-headed wait-
ing

¬

upon their customers applying for spiritus-
frnmcntl for medicinal purposes. Ho coin-
cided

¬

with Mr. Hullcr and advised united
action on the part of the association.-

Mr.
.

. Kuhns made a motion that the prohibi-
tion

¬

question bo relegated to the committee
on resolutions , with instructions to report
in the afternoon. Carried.

Adjourned until a o'clock-
.At

.

the afternoon session there was a full
attendance.

Telegrams wore read from various state
associations which were in convention , and
were placed on lile.

The secretary read the names of a number
of applicants for membership , giving their
age, business standing and qunllllcations. No
action was taken ,

The committee on resolutions , to which
had been referred that portion of the presi-
dent's

¬

address referring to prohibition , pre-
sented

¬

their report , which was adopted , with
only two dissenting votes , as follows ;

Whereas , The reMilts of the operations of
the prohibitory luwti of Iowa and Kansas , our
nelKlifooiliii ? states , ) iuvu sbown Unit by clos-
ing

¬

tint saloons therein the transfer of the
trutllu In the sain oC alcoholic lltjunrt. huNliecn-
mudu from the said .saloons In a linen measure
to tlin drill ? stores ot tlju.so states , thereby de-
grading

-
Instead of ui v.itlng the true aim of

our usMH'latlon , llnti-oforo. ho It'-
Keiolvcd , lly the Xeuraska .Stall) Pharma-

ceutical
¬

association. Unit us a body wu are not
In Hympathy with Oiq adoption of the pro-
posed

-
prohibition amendment that Is to ho-

Mihinlttcd to thu elcytor.s of lilts stitte at thu
November election.-

N.
.

. W. Blxby of Hurdy , ono of those who
oppposed the adoption o'f the committee's re-
port

¬

, stated that ho was not in favor of the
report because ho thought the prohibition
question was ono with which the druggists'
association had notljliig to do. They should
not hold themselves up to the people as sa-
loonkeepers

¬

or as prohibitionists. Whatever
the individual opinions of the mninbuiii might
ho , ho did not think it was good policy to
commit the assoelatioh as a body to either
side of the ( lue.stlotl. '

The president then announced that the next
( luestion before the meeting would bo the se-
lection

¬

of a place for holding the next mCet-
ing

-
of the asMiciatlon ,

Mr. Shultz of Beatrice extolled the beau-
ties

¬

of that village , and Invited the associa-
tion to hold Its next session tlioro.

Secretary Daubach prc-.cnttM the many ad-
vantages

¬

of Lincoln , Ono of the delegates
asked where Lincoln was.

N. A. Kuhu Invited the association to hold
Its next session in Omaha.

Henry Hoyden announced that Grand Is-
land

¬

would have a l it sugar factory In oper-
ation

¬

, and wanted the association locomcuml
see It.

James Heed said that Nobaaska City had a
largo distillery which they would show the
association , and asked It to como then' .

The matter wa.s put to vnto and Heat rice
received the highest number of votes , being
twchv ahead of Omaha.-

Mr
.

13. OMIIIII , a mt ii uor of the New rk-
fcituto and Amerl.'im Pharmaceutical associa-
tions

¬

, und ono ol the exhibitors , usUcd and

win given pormlsMon to rend before the
association a paper on the .subject "Protec-
tion

¬

iw Afforded by the Manufacturer "
President (Umdmnn announced that ho had

n number of reports of the Omaha board ol
trade which hud IIVMI handsomely decorated
With red white and blue ribbon1 * , and would
bo donated to any of the member * who
would accept of them.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Schultz the election of-
ofllcors was made u special order for 10)0: ! ) a.-

in.
.

. today.-
Thu

.

convention then adjourned until 0 n.-

in.
.

. today.-
In

.

the evening the delegates attended
Hoyd's opera honso or the Apollo club con-
cert

¬

, nsjbest Bulled them , and several visited
friends In town.

1002, Sixteenth ami Kit mam (streets la-

the now Hock Inland tldcot olliuo. Tick-
otn

-

to all poliitu oust al lowest niton.-

A

.

rOHSIIlM-T CIiUK-

.Iinto

.

DovclopiiHMitH In the Cane of the
Murdered Ilnliy.

Late developments Indicate that the mother
of the dead baby found on Dominion street
has been discovered.-

A
.

number of children who live in the vicin-
ity

¬

of wlioro the body was found claim that
some four weeks ago a strange woman was
in that neighborhood , and was seen to hnvo n-

humllo In her arms. The children followed
her. She gave them money to return to
their homes. Thu woman was seen to de-

posit
¬

a small box near the locality where the
body was found by Field's children.-

Dr.
.

. Solomon , n physician who lives near-
by , states that ho was called to South Omahi
some eight weeks ago , and while there deliv-
ered

¬

Hattlo Vernon of n child. The girl
stated that she lived at Florence , and from
the description of the girl she is believed to-
bo the mother.

People In the vicinity of Dominion street
who saw the baby state that it had dark red
marks on Its throat , as though it had been
strangled by u cord having been drawn about
its neck. -IX TllK COMMOX8.

The Government Defeated Through
Stupidity of the AVhips.L-

ONDON
.

, May 14. In the commons tonight
Fox , nationalist , moved the second reading
of the Irish agricultural laborers' bill , pro-
posing

¬

the use of the church surplus to erect
cottages for laborers. There wan n spirited
debate , Balfour contending that the Pnr-
nellltcs

-
desired to embarrass the government

and to injure the land purchase bill. The
second reading was agreed to without divi-
sion

¬

amid prolonged Irish cheers.
The defeat of the government was

duo to a blunder of the conservative
whips , who notilled the members
of the government party that
their presence would be required at I

o'clock. This became known to the Parnel-
litcs

-
who attended in full strength at noon

and after short speeches rushed the division
before the conservatives could be mustered.-

A

.

Peculiar Mode oriMinisIimciit.
JACKSON , Tenn. , May H. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKK1T.inst night a traveling
glass blower named Mancy was arrested for
taking improper liberties with a nine-year-
old daughter of Mr. Cason , superintendent of
the city street improvement forqo. Had it
not been for Mr. Cason a mnb would have
taken Mancy out and swung him te-
a tree. Upon deliberation Cason decided
to . give the man a cowbiding and
allow him to go. This morn-
ing

¬

at 0 o'clock ho was brought
to police headquarters and in the engine
room stripped of all his clothes and tied
hand and foot to the wheel of the engine and
in the presence of the mayor, chief of police
and all the city ofllcials Carson and his son
dealt him 800 blows with a buggy whip.-
Ho

.

was then unbound and told that If he did
not leave the. city in half an hour he would
be nung. He lost no time in leaving.

Illinois Jloini'opnthio.s.C-
ntOAfiO

.

, May 14. The session of the Illi-
nois

¬

State Homeopathic Medical association
continued today. The address of President
Gordon among othev things treated of hyp-
notism

¬

, spiritualism and other occult forces
While denying any belief in what was
most frequently advocated by the follow-
ers

¬

of these "sciences , " ho acknowledged
the unaccountabillty of many relations be-
tween

¬

mind and mind. He believed hypnot-
ism

¬

deserves further investigating , Kesolu-
tions

-
were adopted demanding recognition at

the hands of the state by being given fthargo-
of some state institutions and pledging sup-
port

¬

to efforts on the part of the legislative
committee towards securing this much-de ¬

sired result.

Stockholders Granted an In.funet Ion.
NEW YOIIIC , May 14. Judge O'Brien' this

afternoon granted an injunction restraining
Frederick Olcott , C. P. Huntington and
others from taking any action under the re-
organization

¬

scheme of the Houston & Texas
Central road. The injunction was granted on
the application of a number of stockholders
represented by Geinshem & Co. , claiming
that the stockholders would bo Trozen out in
favor of Huntington and the Southern Pa-
cific.

¬

. The trtibtces will now make inquiry
into the floating indebtedness ,

o --

N utlonal Conference ol'Charltics.BA-
I.TI.MOHK

.

, Md. , May 14. The national
conference of charities and correction began
hero today. Mayor Davidson welcomed the
visitors this evening and numerous speeches
were made including ono by Dr. Dyers of
Columbus , O. , president of the conference.
Some letters of regret were also read , among
them ono from ex-President Cleveland.

American School Hook Company.N-
niANAroup

.
, May 14. A St. Louis special

announces that the new American school-
book company recently organized had ac-

quired
¬

a controlling Interest in the Standard
book company of St. Louis. The Standard
is the most extensive school book concern out-
sldo

-
of the school book combination-

.Association.

.

.

CIIICAC.O , May M. The state equal suffrage
convention is in session hero. There was a
largo attendance nt today's meeting and a
number of interesting speeches were mad-

e.llobbed

.

the Police.-
MCLEOD

.

, N. W. T. , May 14. Burglars en-

tered
¬

the mounted police barracks last night ,

carried away a safe and secured 1,000-

.IK

.

not remedied in season , Is liable to
become , habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening the bownls ,

confirm , rather than our * ) , the evil ,

Ayur's 1'llln , being mild , effective , and
jtrungtheiilng In their action , are gener-
ally

¬

recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients-

."Having
.

been subject , for years , to
constipation , without lining ublo to tint !

much relief , 1 nt last tiled Ayer's Tills.
1 ( leuiii It both n duty and u pleasure
to to.stify that I havedurlvud great ben-

ctlt
-

from their use. l-'or ovur two years
past I have taken ono of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them , " O. W-

.IJowmau
.

, M East Mum at. , Carlisle , I'u-

."I.havo

.

boon taking Ayer's Tills and
tihing them in my family since lf 7 , ami
cheerfully recommend them to nil in
need of a .tafo but nffwtiwl cathartic.

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky.

" For cMit years I was aflllo.tod with
constipation , which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no mom
for me. Then I l'' W " .tako ? * " ?
Tills , and hoon tlm bowels recovreil-
thulr natural ami regular acton. HO that
now I am in excellent health.-S. i. .

LoiiRhbrldge , Ilrynn , Texas.
Having nurd Aycr's Tills , with good

results , I fully indorse them for tint pur-
for which they ro momtiieiided-

.iT.
.

. Conner* , M. D. , t'ontro llndge. T-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
I'JUMRID BT-

Di. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Man.
Bold ty *n Urucguti >od Uctlcn to M UlcUn.

Gas Stoves for Cooking !

There IH no means In the
world forcookliiK that give *

the splendid imnlts that
pai tlooi , Toed cooked by-
It retains morn than ft) unr
cent moio of Its nutritive
properties thiin by any
nt her means , In uddlliou-
o this theic h-

NO CO At , !

NO WOOD !

NO A9UE3I-
NO SMOKE !

NO LAUOIl !

NO DUST !

UO ODOR !

NODANCJKro

And only a mutch for lilmt-
ling.

-
. The Council lllnrr *

lias A Mice trio Main To.
have over 100 different
kinds , suitable for till use *
In private families , hotel *
and icstanratits ,

AltV.MJTAOK *
I An Oncn ItoiMcr.-
y

.

I'n-o I'rom All Contact
With Has.i-

t.
.

. A Well Ventilated Oven
4 Nn C'onllned Vapor.-
f

.

A Kcgnlar OlITusad
Heat ,

(i. A flrlllor Kiro 1'iom-
SmoUr. .

7. A Hot-plate Tilled with
Patent Air and Utm Hurn-
crs

-
, ariMiined for Itollliiff ,

Utowlng and TryliiK-
Li

-

llui , unll and ee tlies-
toves. .

GAS & KLKCTRIC LIGHT CO.-
MKIiRIAM

.
13 LOCK.-

A

.

You Want Low Prices On

REFRIGERATORS , GARDEN HOSE
Lawn Mowers , and

BUILDERS' HARDWARE ,
Call and see me. I have the Peerless Gasoline * j

Stove , which will do more work with less ,
*

fuel than any stove in the Market.
Tin Work Done to Orde-

r.GHARLxEXS
.

SWAINE1 ,
Successor to Bartlett & Norton ,

737 Broadway - Council Bluffs , la.
BIG LOT OF

YELLOW AM) NAJfSAMOMOXD SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC.

1281 East Pierce Street - - Council Bluffs , la ,

MAIL , ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE. -*p-

I arscsl Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealers , send for Catalogue.-
Nos.

.

. 203 tuid 1107 Broadway , and 201 and 20(5( Pierce Street , Council BlulTs , I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H.

.

BirkinbineIlydrftulic and Sanitary EirinooiPlans( , E Hi inn to J-

Brown. . Supervision ofiPtiblio Woi''jrf'

Building. Coucil Blurt's ,

NQIT i if? Justice of the Peace. OHico over American Express , No. 4
Broadway. , Council BlulTs , Iowa-

.Ci.

.

. Or C1V,0| Attorneys at Law. Practice in the Stuta and Ked
OLUI1C CX. Ollllb orai Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shufjiu-t-Uono Bloclc ,

Council BlulYs , Iowa-

.If

.

SPECIAL JS1 OTiCJES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
pay runt when you can buy a-

T
lionu'on

T tlio sunn ) 1 01 ins , ami In uast ) of vcmr ilrnth-
at any tliuo lojivo your family thu homo clear
on the following ti'i ms :

A home worth $ luuu at " pinmonth. .

A homo worth Jl.fl'JO at IMS per month.-
A

.

homo worth .',000 att pur month.-
A

.
homo worth W.Cffi ) ut.lli per month.-

A
.

homo worth f 1,000 at $18 per month.
Other priced homes on the same terms. The

aliovo monthlv payments Include principal
ami Interest. For full particulars call on or-
adilro.ss the.ludd & U'ulls Co. , UOU llrouduay ,

Council Blairs , la.

HAVE several lieaiit Iful modern houses
T > that Wo will trade for cneumhered vaeaut

lots In Omaha or ( 'otiuul I llu) IVs. Thu Judd A :
Wells Co. , Council Hlull's , la.

_
wanted at Klnnehan's bootASIIORMAICKU, ; i'J( llroadway.-

1J1OII

.

KKNT Nice front room , with boar.l ,

JJ sultablo for man and wife or two men.
Scott house , y. N. Main , Counoll llluITH.

A (food home for a Kill baby.WANTED at W. ( . ' . A. hospital.-

TJ1OII

.

I.KNT Two Rood modern houses.V. .
-T W. llllger , !M 1'uarl street.-

171OK

.

FAIE My residence , Ml Willow avuJ-
L1

-
niie , on .south stdo of Hayllss park ; limited

bysteam , lighted by eleelrlelty and eontaln-
lug all modern Improvements ; lot 100 by L'J-
Tfeet. . Also will ! , ull or exchange ) for Improved
city property my farm of 5TU aorus , tun mllus-
raht of Council UlufYs. N , M , 1'usey , Council
lIlulT-

s.F

.

OK SAMO A larKit spun of mules , with
wagon and hurnoss. Iwjulru ut f '.'0 Alain

FOR ItKNT The store room , No. 18 , fronting
Pearl st. W. O.James.-

ITU

.

) U 8AM3 or Henl-Ciardeii land , with
.1' houses , by J. It. Kiee , 10-i Main St. , Council
lllulls. *

LOST A hand-Unit shoulder scarf , May JO ,

S. 17th Ht. Ken urn lo lieu.-

1J1OK

.

PATiK Ilolcl pioperly , ill rooms , foil.-
1

-
. : tially located. Mrs. Win. Noble , IW b-

.Klghth
.

St. , Council Hlull's.-

J.

.

. U. KlIMU.NDSON , I1"

" ""

(JllAS. It. IIANKAS , Cus-
lller.CitizensStateBank

.

or COU.NCII * III.UKM. j

Paid Up Capital : $160,000 j

Surplus and Profits ' '

Liability to Depositors 360,000-
DinrcTOiis I. A. Mlllnr. ! ' . O. ( Jleason , B. S,

Phinjiirt , B. B. Mart. J. 1 > . ndinundson , I'liiii-
K. . lluiiiian. Trunsiiot Keneral baiildm ! Imsl-

ness.
-

. I.ai-Kest capital and surplus of any
bank In Hoiithwrbtcrn IOH-

U.InLorosLon
.

Tlmo UoposlLa.M-

AXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

ARGHlTLiOTS-
SUPIfi HI NT blN DKNTS ,

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Itoom

.

L'M Merrliim Illoek , Council Illulfi , la-
.lloom

.

010 N. V. Mfo llulldliiK , Omaha , Neb-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AMI I1UIMIINO StII'KIIISTKSIIK.NT-

H.Ilooins
.

IW und 4IU lien Iliilldlnu. Omaha ,

Neb. , und Hoonis '.M ( und 1MU Merrlum II look
Council 11 lull's, la. Cunmiioiideneo bOllclled

27 MAIN STREET ,
OvorO. II. Jucquomln & Co.'s Jewelry Store ,

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc.

Agents Wanted. DR. C. B JL'DD ,
O'iO mtOAWVAY ,

COUNCir , IIMJI'TS , - - IOWA

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st A venue and ' 'Isi. Htieet.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand ami Horoll 8 wln . It

I'lanliiKNiwliiKof all klniN. 1'orcli llruut! * .
Kindling wood ?u'.riO | mr load delivered. Cleau-
bauclust by the liarrcl.u ) . All uuiU lo bo-

tli.slelus' ) . Telephone i''d.-

VVOUK
.

1'ATItONAlJi : SOMOITKI ) . "

CHRIS BOSEN , "
SASH and DOOR

Factory and Planing Mill.-

JlcM

.

equipped , most eentrullv located fac-
tory

¬

In tlm elly. All modern latest pattern
machinery ! operated by skilled mrelian "B-

.Hpcelul
.

uttentlon ulven to scroll and l : iml-
Rawing , planliiK and tilmmlii1 ; . ( lonm-al om-
tractHiim

-
! estimates for houses and ImltdliiKi-

uhpuolulty. . Corner North Main und Myns l *
streets , Council lllulTH. Telephone- : .

FACIAL BLEMISHES ,
Such ns Pimples , Blotches , Blnclt
Heads , Freckles , Supoi'Mu Ai9
Hair Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPKLL ,

B4O Marcus Block , Broadwny ,

COUNCIL BLUP 5"R TA.-

THUS.

.

. OtriCKii. II. M-

.OFH1CRR
.

& I'l'SliY ,

BANKERS. V
Corner Muln nnd Hiondwuy ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domentlo excliungo. !

Collections mutlti uutl luturvst luld ou Uu !

i -


